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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

LAURA A.  STUEBS, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0008010

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 21  NUR 575

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis.  Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Laura A.  Stuebs, L.P.N.
Manitowoc, WI 54220

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison,  WI 53708-8366

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached Stipulation as
the final disposition of this matter, subject to the approval of the Board of Nursing (Board).   The
Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.            LauraA.  Stuebs, L.P.N. (Respondent), (YearofBirth  l971) is licensed in the state
of Wisconsin  as  a  licensed  practical  nurse,  with  multistate  privileges  pursuant  to  the  Enhanced
Nurse Licensure Compact (Compact), having license number 303371 -31,  first issued on October
9,  2001,  and current through  April  30, 2023.   Respondent's  most recent address on  file  with the
Wisconsin   Department  of  Safety   and   Professional   Services   (Department)   is   in   Manitowoc,
Wisconsin 54220.

2.           At all times relevant to this proceeding, Respondent worked as a licensed practical
nurse at a facility located in Manitowoc, Wisconsin (Facility).



3+           On  August  5,  2021,  Respondent  misrepresented  herself and  used  her  role  at  the
Facility  to  schedule  care  for  a  friend's  adult  son  at  a  separate  facility.    While  scheduling  the
appointment   with   the   specialist,   Respondent   accessed   the   friend's   son's   electronic   patient
healthcare  records  without  prior  authorization  or  a  legitimate  business  purpose,  in  violation  of
HIPAA.Respondent'sfriendandtheffiend'ssonwerenotestablishedpatientsattheFacility.

4.           In August 2021,  Respondent made  statements to  coworkers  suggesting that they
falsify  administration  of the  COVID-19  vaccination  by  saying  "we  should  say  we  got  it  and
document  it"  because  she was  not  "happy" that the Facility mandated  aH  employees  receive the
COVID-19 vaccination.

5.           In August 202l, Respondent prepared and administered covID-19 vaccine to her
children,  and  in  at  least  one  of those  instances,  noted  that  the  vaccine  was  administered  by  a

physician assistant.

6.            On August 3l, 2021, Respondent was terminated from the Facility.

7.           In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

QNCLUSIQNEj2|RE
I.           The Board hasjurisdiction to act in this matterpursuantto wis.  Stat.  § 441.07 and

isauthorizedtoenterintotheattachedStipulationpursuanttoWis.Stat.§227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described in the Findings ofFact, Respondent failed to safeguard
the  patient's  dignity,  or  the  right  to  privacy,  within  the  meaning  of Wis.  Admin.  Code  §  N
7.03(3)(a).

3.           By the  conduct  described  in  the  Findings  of Fact,  Respondent  departed  from  or
failed  to  conform  to  the  minimal   standards  of  acceptable  nursing  practice  that  may  create
unnecessaryriskordangertoapatient'slife,health,orsafety,withinthemeaningofWis.Admin.
Code  § N 7.03(6)(c).

4.           As  a result of the above conduct, Respondent is  subject to discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(lg)(b) and (d) and Wis. Admin.  Code  § N 7.03.

ORDER

I.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.            Respondent's  license  to  practice  as  a  licensed  practical  nurse  (license  number
303371-31),  and  privilege  to  practice  in  Wisconsin  pursuant  to  the  Compact,  are  LIMITED  as
follows:



a     Within ninety  (90)  days  of the  date  of this  Order,  Respondent  shall  at  her own
expense,  successfully complete two  (2) hours  of education  on the topic  of ethics
and two  (2) hours  of education  on the topic  of Health Insurance Portability  and
Accountability Act (HIPAA) offered  by  a provider pre-approved by the Board's
monitoringlialson,includingtakingandpassinganyexamofferedforthecourses.

b.    Respondent  shaH  submit  proof of successful  completion  of the  education  in  the
formofverificationfromtheinstitutionprovidingtheeducationtotheDepartment
MonitorattheaddressstatedbelowNoneoftheeducationcompletedpursuantto
thisrequirementmaybeusedtosatisfyanycontinuingeducationrequirementsthat

*££neefin+`=Tre==ypmb=:.n+S^ti:`U.ttte.dnprjriir~3._I+:8F+S`=.`56an.=e.nat:LU=dtea£==remm&eynfott%:used in future attempts to upgrade a credential in Wisconsin.

c.    The  Board's  monitoring  liaison  may  change  the  number  of credit  hours  and/or
educationtopicsinresponsetoarequestfromRespondent.Themonitonngliaison
mayconsiderthetopicavailabilityand/orhoursofeducationwhendeterminingif
a change to the ordered education should occur.

d     This  limitation  shall  be  removed  from  Respondent's  license  after  satisfying  the
Board or its designee that Respondent has successfully completed all the ordered
education.

4.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this order, Respondent shall pay cosTS
ofthismatterintheamountof$611.00.

5.          Any requests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
andProfessionalServices),andotherinfomationrequiredbythisOrdershallbesubmittedto:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison,  WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondentmayalsosubmitthisinformationonlineat:https//dspsmonitoring.wi.gov.

6.           Pursuant to  wis   stat   § 441.51(5)(b),  Respondent's multistate licensure privilege
to  practice  in  all  Compact  states  besides  Wisconsin  is  deactivated  during  the  pendency  of this
Order.

7.           In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Order,  Respondent's  license
(number 303371-31),  or  Respondent's  right to  renew her license,  may,  in  the  discretion  of the
Boardoritsdesignee,beSUSPENDED,withoutfurthernoticeorhearing,untilRespondenthas
compliedwiththetemsoftheOrder.TheBoardmay,inadditionand/orinthealtemativerefer
any  violation  of  this  Order  to  the  Division  of  Legal   Services  and  Compliance  for  further
investigation and action.



8.           Thisorderiseffectiveonthedateofitssigning.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING



STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE Tin BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

LAURA A. STUEBS, L.P.N.,
RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

0RDER0008010

D].vision of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 21  NUR 575

LauraA.Stuebs,L.P.N.(Respondent),andtheDivisionofLegalServicesandCompliance,
DepartmentofSafetyandProfessionalServices,stipulateasfollows:

1.           This stipulation is entered into as aresult ofapending investigation by the Division
ofLegalServicesandComplianceRespondentconsentstotheresolutionofthisinvestigationby
Stipulation.

2.           Respondent  understands  that  by  signing this  stipulation,  Respondent voluntarily
andknowinglywaivesthefollowingrights:

•     the rightto a hearing on the aHegations against Respondent, at which time the state has the
burdenofprovingthoseallegationsbyapreponderanceoftheevidence;

•     the right to colifront and cross-examine the witnesses against Respondent;
•     the  right  to  call  witnesses  on  Respondent's  behalf and  to  compel  their  attendance  by

subpoena;
•     the right to testify on Respondent's own behalf;
•     the right to file objections to any proposed decision and to present briefs or oral arguments

to the officials who are to render the final decision;
•     the riglit to petition for rehearing; and
•     all other applicable rights afforded to Respondent under the united states constitution, the

WisconsinConstitution,theWisconsinStatutes,theWisconsinAdministrativeCode,and
other provisions of state or federal law.

3.           Respondent  is  aware  ofRespondent's  right to  seek  legal  representation  and  has
beenprovidedanopportunitytoobtainlegalcounselbeforesigningthisStipulation.

4.           Respondent agrees to the adoption of the attached Final Decision and order by the
WisconsinBoardofNursinga3oard).ThepartiestotheStipulationconsenttotheentryofthe
attachedFinalDecisionandOrderwithoutfurthernotice,pleading,appearanceorconsentofthe
parties.RespondentwaivesallrightstoanyappealoftheBoard'sorder,ifadoptedintheformas
attached.

5.           If the terms of this stipulation are not acceptable to the Board, the parties shall not
beboundbythecontentsofthisStipulation,andthemattershallthenberetumedtotheDivision



ofLegalServlcesandComp]ianceforfurtherproceedingshtheeventthattheStipulationisnot
acceptedbytheBoard,thepartiesagreenottocontendthattheBoardhasbeenprejudicedorbiased
inanymarmerbytheconsiderationofthisattemptedresolution.

6.           Thepardes to this stlpulation agree that the attorney or other agent for the Division
ofLegalServicesandComplianceandanymemberoftheBoardeverassignedasanadvisorin
thisinvestigationmayappearbeforetheBoardinopenorclosedsession,wlthoutthepresenceof
Respondent,forpurposesofspeakinginsupporiofthisagreementandansweringquestionsthat
any  member  of  the  Board  may  have   in  connection  with   deliberations   on  the   Stipulation
Additlonally,anysuchadvisormayvoteonwhethertheBoardshouldacceptthisStipulationand
issue the attached Final Decision and Order.

7.           Respondent is  informed that should the Board  adopt this  stipulation,  the Board's
FinalDecisionandOrderisapublicrecordandwillbepublishedinaccordancewithstandard
Department procedure.

8.           Respondent  ls  further  informed that  should  the  Board  adopt this  Stipulation,  the
Board's  Final  Decision  and  Order  win  be  reported  as  requlred  by  the  National  Practitioner
DatabackOVPDB)Guidebookandasotherwiserequiredbyanylicensurecompactoranyother
state or federal law.

9.           The    Division    of   Legal    Services    and    Compliance   joins    Respondent    in
recommendingtheBoardadoptthisStipulationandissuetheattachedFinalDecisionandOrder.

License No. 303371-31

rosecuting Attorney
Departmentofsafetyandprofes-sion=i-§'e`rvices
Division of Legal Services and Compliance
P.0. Box 7190
Madison,  WI 53707L7190
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